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From CtiefDap July 23, to Sattltfcap July 27, 1782. 

Whitehall, July 27. 

TH E following Addresses having been 
transmitted to the Office of His Majes
ty's Principal Secretary of State for the 
Home Department, have been presented 

to the King: Which Addresses His Majesty was 
pleased to receive very graciously. 

To the K I N G ' s Most Excellent Majesty. 

W E, your Majesty's most dutiful and loyal Sub
jects, the High Sheriff, Gentlemen, Cler

gy, and Freeholders of the County of Tipperary, 
humbly beg Leave, at this interesting Crisis, fo 
approach yoar Majesty's Throne, and testify our 
Gratitude for the Restoration of our Rights, and 
cur Congratulations for the late signal Successes, 
which have attended ypur Majesty's Arms in the 
di'7crent Quarters of the Globe. 

To your Majesty we tender the most steady Loy
alty, to Great Britain the sincerest Affection: Our 
Loyalty is secured by your Majesty's Protection, 
our Affection by a Participation of equal Liberty 
with our Sister Kingdom. We likewise offer to 
your Majesty our grateful Acknowledgements for 
the Appointment ofa Ministry, who by their united 
Abilities vvere restoring Greatness, by their Integrity 
Virtue, and by their Wisdom Harmony to a dis
tracted Empire; and connected as we now are with 
Great Britain by every Tie of common Interest and 
common Constitution, we hope that the sudden 
Charge, which hath recently taken Place upon the 
2X-atb cf the Marquis of Rockingham, may not de
range a System so essentially necessary for the Wel
fare and Happiness of all your Majesty's Domi
nions. 

Let ambitious Princes abuse the Prerogative of 
the Sovereign to subvert the Liberties of the Peo
ple ; they cannot feel the Happiness pr Security 
•which your Majesty enjoys; these are the peculiar 
Attendants of a Constitutional King; that Sacred 
Character your Majesty supports : You have graci
ously turned your Royal Ear from the Counsels of 
Men vvho vvere odious to your People, and by be
ing the Example rea'ize the Idea of a Patriot Kin*?. 

In pursuing this true Path to Glory, your Ma
jesty need nor senr Foreign Foe ncr Domestic Ene
my. Tiie Hr.nd os a Fanatic was fatal to Henry 
ol France : By your Majesty Bigotry is disarmed ; 
the Acrimon) of Ueligirn is now melted i*,*to Love ; 
Chari;y hath fastened the Featu,es of Mankind ; 
the different Sects vie in Assectior. to vach other, in 
Loyalty to their Sovereign, and Attachment to the 
Empire. 

That fatal System of Policy, which hath hitherto 
throughout tiie World kept Kings and People at 
Variance, and vvhich upon a false Supposition of 
contrary Interests hath unh'.nged the several Pares of 
the fame Empires, did likewise in its Operation 
deeply affect us : The Maturity of the Evil ripened 
secret Discontent into open Murmur, and might 
•K:V"V se're-:d UE fro tr- a Sovereign vve revered, and 

f p . ic r Seven-P>*nce. j 

a Nation we loved : A few Months have dissipated 
the universal Gloom; Murmur hath given Way to 
Acclamation, Discontent to Harmony: Your Ma
jesty reigns in our Hearts *- Britain stands high in. 
our Affections ; her Cause is now our own ; we are 
Teady to face the Foes of both, determined with 
her to conquer, or with her to fall. 

We conceive the Repeal of the 6th of George 
the First, in Consequence of our Declaration of 
Rights and our Public Requisitions, to be a total 
Dereliction of every Claim of British Jurisdiction 
arid Legislation;, both external and internal, over 
this Country, and as such we deem it perfectly sa
tisfactory : We rely upon the National Character 
of our Sister Kingdom, and cannot suspect her; ihe 
never will break the Faith of Nations; Ihe never 
vvill violate a Right, unalienably and exclusively 
our own; Ihe never will revive a Quarrel, which 
"must deluge each Country in Blood, and in the End 
involve them both in Ruin : We are therefore hap
py (notwithstanding the Apprehensions of a few) 
unanimously to declare, that we fee ho farther 
Cause for Jealousy; an'd that, when the Objects 
contained in the late Addresses of our Parliament 
shall be finally accomplished and secured, no Con
stitutional Question between the two Countries will 
any longer exist; whkh can interrupt their Har
mony. Signed by Order, 

Richard Butler Hamilton Lowe, High Sheriff 
County Tipperary. 

To the K I N G ' s Most Excellent Majesty, 
The humble Address of the Mayor, Sheriffs; 

Burgesses, and Commons of the County of ihe 
Town of Drogheda. 

Mofi Gracious Sovereign... 

WE, your MajettyS dutiful and loyal Subjects; 
the Mayor, Sheriffs, Burgesses, and Com

mon,* of your Majesty's Town and County of Drog
heda, beg Leave to assure your Majesty of our un
feigned Affection to your Royal Person and Go
vernment; and that vve entertain the most grateful 
Sense of your Majesty's virtuous Determination to 
accede to the Wishes ofyour faithful People of Ire
land, expressed in the late Representations of the 
Lords and Commons of this Kingdom. 

We assure your Majesty that we are sensibly af
fected by the Wisdom and Justice cf the British Par
liament, so strongly evinced by the Repeal of the 
Statute ofthe 6th of George the First; and that we 
shall consider an unconditional and unqualified Re
peal of this Statute by the Britiso Legislature, made 
in Pursuance of those Addresses of cur Parliament, 
which disclaimed any Power or Authority of any 
Sort whatsoever in the Parliament of Great Britain 
over this Realm, as a complete Renunciation of all 
Claims contained in said Statute, and ofa Prircipb 
hostile to the Rights of Ireland ; and as such we 
shail deem it satisfactory. 

We are happy to join with our Legislature in as
suring youi Majesty, that when the Objects con

tained . 1 / 
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r -tained irt the late AddPesses of the Irish Parliament 
are finally accomplished, no Constitutional Quef-

• tions between the two Nations •AIII anyjonger exist, 
. which can interrupt their Harmony. _ 

We do assure your Majesty, that we learn with 
.• singular Satisfaction the Accounts ofthe late signal 

and important Successes of your Arms in the East 
. and West Indies; .and we trust, that Great Britain 

will find herself not impoverished but enriched .by 
the Participation of Freedom with her Sister King
dom ; that our Britisti Fellow-Subjects, amidst 

. theDifficulties infeperable from a State of War, will 
. derive new Resources from an Union between the 
- two Countries, founded ca the firm and durable 

Basis of equal Liberty and similar Constitution ; 
• and that your Majesty's Enemies vvill learn, to 

their utter Confusion and Disgrace, that by a wise 
. and liberal System of Government the British Em

pire has acquired a new Degree of Solidity, which 
,.will set all their Attacks at Defiance, and in the 

Event make their Violence recoil on themselves. 
•We cannot, omit expressing our Gratitude to 

your Majesty for the late Change your Majesty has 
been pleased to. make in your Councils and Mi
nisters ; at the sarrie Time assuring your Majesty, 

.• 2hat from your Majesty's benign Attention to the 
"Welfare of all your Subjects, and your Appoint
ment of a Nobleman of such distinguished Merit 

. as the Duke of Portland to preside over this Coun
try, we are fully confident that the MeaTures lately 
adopted in England for the Alleviation of the Bur
thens of your People, and the-rDiminution of un.-

. due Iniuence, will be extended to this Kingdom, 
and an effectual Plan of Œconomy introduced into 
svery Branch of the Publick Expenditure. 

In Testimony whereof we have hereunto affixed 
our Common.Seal, the zd Dayof July, in 
the Year of our Lord God, One thousand 
seven hundred aad eighty-two. 

Whitehall, July z-j, 
The King has been pleased to grant to the Right 

• Honourable Isaac Barre the Office of Receiver and 
: Paymaster-General of His Majesty's Guards, Gar

risons, and Land Forces. 
T h e King has also been pleased to grant to the 

.J&ight Honourable Henry Dundas the Office of 
Txeaf'-'-rer, pf -His Majesty's Navy. 

WbitebziisJxklJ-
Intelligence has been received at '&e Rig-ht Ho

nourable Mr. Secretary Townstiend's OmC£, fHat 
General Medows, with the Troops under h.\5 
Command, and that Part ofthe Fleet lately com-V 
manded by Commodore Johnstone which was des-
lined for India, arrived at Bombay the 6th of Janu
ary: That a Cessation of Hostities had taken Place 
"between the East India Company's Troops and the 
iVIarattas, in .consequence of which the Governor 
and Council detached Two Battalions of Sepoys to 

. ihe Relief of Tellicherry, which had for a long 
Time been besieged by Hyder Ally's Forces: 
That, with the Aid of this Reinforcement, Ma-

. jor Abington had made a Sally from the Fort, in 
which he completely routed the Enemy, killed 
about. 500 Men, and took 1200 Prisoners, among 
whom was their Leader, Serdar Cawn, aBrother-

L in-Law of Hyder Ally, with 50 Pieces of Cannon, 
, 60 Elephants, many Horses, a large Quantity of 
. .Ammunition and Grain, ând Treasure to the atr.GV.n\: 
-..-•/of* Three.Lacks.of .Rupees. 

AdmlrqltyrOfHce, July.26- 1782; 
Extrad ofi a Letter firem Captain Thomas Bishops 
, to Mr. Stiphens, . dated Weymouth. July 2<j., 

r-782. 

EE pleased to acquaint my Lords Commissioners 
of the Admiralty, that on the 23d Instant, 

about Two P. M. I was informed that a small.Sloop 
Privateer had taken a Sloop near,the Beach to the 
Wastwai-d of the Ifle of Portland, (and at this 
Time being in a poor State of Health) 1 directly 
ordered the Speedwell Revenue Cutter, (then - ift 
Weymouth Road) to proceed round the Island, and 
endeavour to retake the said Sloop, which she per
formed about Ten that Evening," and about Eleven 
A. M. the.next Day took the said Privateer between 
Topstiam and the. Berryrhead : She is called the 
Serpent, Jonathan Arnold,, Commander, manned 
with Fifteen Men,, and armed with Mulketoons and 
small, Arms only ;• was fitted at Dunkirk, had been 
from thence about Fourteen Days, and Two from 
Cherburg; had taken nothing before: -. She has 
aFrtnch Commission, the Commander an AraericonP 
as are most ©f..the Men. 

Admiralty-Office,- July -27, 1782, 
I Extrad ofi a Letter firom Vice- Admiral. Lord Sbuld-* 

ham, Commander in Chief of His Majesty'ys Ships 
•. and. Vessels at Plymouth, to Mr* Stephens,'-dated 

July 23, I782. 
'IS Majesty's Ships Crown and Panther have 

this Day sent in here two Prizes, one a Cutter 
belonging the French King,. called the; Pigmy, 
(late His Majesty's Cutter). o£ Fourteen Guns and 
Ninety-two Men; and.the other a Ship called 
L'Hermione, laden with Provisions and. Live Stock, 
and having One Hundred and Twenty Landmen-ots 
Board, for the Service of. the Combined Fleets. 

.Admiralty-Office, July 27, 1782. 

Winchelsea, off Whitby, 
S I R , July zl, 1782. 

BEG you will please to acquaint my Lordc 
Commissioners of the Admiralty, that, on the 

20th Instant, Flamborough Head bearing S. 17 W. 
Distance 17 Leagues, His Majesty's Ship Winchel
sea, under my Command, captured, after a Chace 
of Twenty-four Hours, most Part of which Time 
the Ship was rowed, - the French Privateer Brig 
Royal, Jacques Perre, Master, carrying Five Twelve-
Pounders and Fifty-four Men, had been out Nine 
Days from .Dunkirk, but taken nothing. 

I remain, S I R , . 
"_Your most obedient humble Servant, 

JOHNeBORLASE WARREN. 
^Philip Stephens, Esq-, 

Admiralty-Office, July 27, 1782. 
Ex.WÆ of a Letter from Vice-Admiral Drake, 

Commander in Chief of His Majestfs Ships and 
Vefit'M in the Dovones, to Mr. Stephens,, dated 
July 2"f*. I7 8 z -

TH E Spurge fer.i ir-cu the Downes this Morn
ing, La \I!oane In':enticii; ?. French Row 

Boat, with 10 Iv-V-j vvhkL J:e :ocU Yesterday Af
ternoon ;-'stie had h^n ' i 'wo Days from Dunkirk. 

Loi'dCh^.ibsriaipsi Sffiu, April 24, 1782. 
H E R E liC :•*; ic -itoobsec ;kit several Per-
so:*5S v/ho i-iave he?:fO)orz ':.-..*.r> appointed 

Gsnzisrci^:.: a" ir.ii-i J./ULJ est y's. iVrft ^c;.'** "Table Privy 
Chamber 
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"Chamber in Ordinary, may," since thelast - Return 
in June 1777, be dead, or removed from their 
Places of Resider.ce ; Tha t it may appear to the 
Lord Chamberlain of His Majesty's Houfhold vvho 
of t*-<em are remaining alive, his Grace is pleased to 

• direct t r s t all such do, on or before the 31st Day of 
July, 17S2, transmit to Charles Herbert, Esq; Se-

•. cretary, at the Lord Chamberlain's Office, St. 
James's , an. Account of their present Places of Re-

" iidence. 

"War-Office, Julyzj, 1782. 
•-' vfi Regiment ofi Foot, zd Battalion, Ensign Mor r i 

son Gun , of 26th Foot , to be Eni ign, vice Fre
derick Keppel . 

z6th Regiment-of Fott, John "Sinclair, Gent , t o b e 
Ensign, vice Morrison G u n . 

1 60th Regiment of Fact, ifi Battalion,'William Sandys, 
G e n t , t o b e Ensign, vice Alexander M ' L e a n . 

ygtb Regiment cfi Foot, James Edmonds , G e n t , to 
be..Q-jarter-Master, vice S yd al. 

8$th Regiment ofi Font, Lieutenant James Fitzgerald 
to be Adjutant, vice John Cummings . 

gzd Regiment of Foot, Enfign WHliam Plumridge 
to be Lieutenant, vice George Delap. 

Ditto, Cunningham, G e n t . . ' t o be Ensign, 
vice" Wil l iam"Plumridge. • 

; Ditto, Lieutenant Nicholas Ball to b e Adjutant , 
vice George Delap . 

gifth Regiment of Foot, Lieutenant Robert Nut t e r 
Campbel l to be Capta in .of a . Company, vice 
Wil l iam John Hale . 

Ditto, Serjeant James Coke to be.Quarter-Master, 
vice — — Fitzgerald. 

'Navy--Office, 'July 18,. 1782. 
91* HE ' Principal Officers: and Commiffioners ofi His 

Majestfs Navy do hereby .give Notice, That on 
Tuesday the 6th of next Month they voill be ready to 
contrad voith fuch Persons as are voilling to supply His 
Majesty's Tards, and deliver them ai their avion Ex-
pence,. Copper Sheets from 16 to, 32 Ounces to the Foot 
square, to be paid for in Bills regifiered on the Courfie 
ofthe Navy. The Contrad to be for Tvoelve Months 
certain, and Six Months Warning. 

N. B. No Offer voill be attended to unless the Par
ties attend themselves, or some. Person en.their Be
half. 

Office of Ordnance, July. 12, 1782. ' 
fT^HE Principal Officers of His Majefifs Ordnance 

hereby give Notice, that they voill, on Tuefiday the 
6th of August next, fell at Public Audion, in Wool
voicb Warren, Sundry[• Lots cfi old Hammered Pros, 
Double-headed Hammered Shot, (Part broken,. Part 
unsized) some Cafi Double-headed Shot, Broken Bolts, 
and several other Articles ofi old Iron ; vohich voill 
he divided into small Lots, for the Conveniency of the 
Purchasers. . J?y Order of the Board, 

John Boddington. 

' U n i o n Fire-Office," July 17, 1782. 

iJTT Virtue of an..Ad.passed in the late Session ofi 
Parliament, laying a yearly Duty ofi l s. 6 d. for 

• every iool. assured front Loss by Fire, all Peisons in
sured in this Office are to make the Payment ofi the 

.said Duty, voithin Fifteen Days from the next an-
r.ttal Return of the Day on 'tvhich their' Policies bear 
Date, otherwise such Policies voill he void. ; 

N. B. The insured are defired la bring their-? oii-. 
Mi voith tbm, 

A V E R A G E P R I C E S 'of C O R N , 
From July 15, to July 20, 3782,. 

•By the Standard W11* c H ES T E a Bushel of 
Eight Gallons. 

Wheat. Rye, Barley. Oats. 

London, 

Middlesex, 
Surry, 
Hertford, 
8edford, 
Cambridge, 
Huntingdon, 
Northampton, 
Rutland, 
Leicester, 
Nottingham, 
Derby, 
Stafford, 
Salop, 
Hereford, 
Worcester, 
Warwick, 
Gloucester, 
Wilts, 
Berks, 
Oxford, 
Bucks. 

Essex, 
Suffolk, 
Norfolk, 
L r.eol.i, 
Yak, 
I ".or ham, 
Northumberland, 4. 
Cumberland, 
Westmorland, 
Lancasliire, 
Chesliire, 
Monmouth, 
Somerset, 
Devon, 
Cornwall, 
Dorset, 
Hampshire, 
Sussex, 
{Cent, 

7 
11 

6 
11 

5 
2 
4 l 

* 2 
3 1 
a 

•6 
9 
1 

11 

3 

4 
" 3 

3 

* 4 

8 
7 
6 

—• 

• 3 
3 
3 
3 

• 3 
* 
a 

• a 

* 

-
« 

10 
6 
b 

*3 
i 
6 
1 

a 

North "Wales, 6 o 1. 4 
South Wales, ' 6 5 | 4 

Part of S C 

Wheat. Rye. - Barley. 

From July 8 , to July 13 , i 7 « 2 . 
W A L E S . 

6 o 1. 4. 3 
a 

O 

3 i 
3 3 I •" 

T L* A N D. 
Oats. Beans. 

" £8 | | 
Published by Authority ofi Parliament, 

John-James Catherwood. 

C O R N - E X C H A N C E , L O N D O N . 

RETURNS a / C O R N and G R A I N . 
From July 15, to July 20, 1782. 

Barley - - — 
'Beans - • - - -
Malt - - - -
Oats - - - -
Pease - - - -
Rye - - - - - -
•"Wheat - - -
Bigg 
B £ t r - - -

.Quar
ters. 

. 906 
544 
8 .3 

9473 
704 
"35 

5S'9 

Price. 

•£• 1 
869 
616 

1281 
7728 

980 
"35 

H 3 5 7 

• 

s. 
1 

>9 
14 
8 
9 

"•7 

16 

d. 
3 
0 

- 4 
4 
9 
6 

•7 

Average 
Price 

per 
Quarter. 

£• 
O 

I 

* I 
O 

I 

- 1 

z 

{ ' 

s. 

19 
a 

1 1 

16 
7 

' 0 

•6 

A. 
2. 

8 
6 
3 

1 0 

>b 
S 



Royal Exchange Affuteinc** Otht*9 

L o n d o n - J u n e 2 8 , 17&2. 
'fHcreas ah As. has been pafild in the present Ses

sion of Parliament, for charging a Duty on Persons 
avhcfe Properly ffiall be insured againfi Loss by Fire; 
All Persons ivbo have paid their Premiums for more 
than One Tear are by the said Ad required to pay the 
Tax at fiuch Time as the r.ext yearly Payments voould 
•become due, dr viithin Fifteen Days afiter, in cafie 
iheir Policies voere Annual Policies, and tbeir Pay
ments hud been made for One Tear only, otherwise fitch 

. Policies ivill be void: - • 

Britiih Linen-Office, Edinburgh, 
July 18," 1782. 

CT'HE Court ofi Diredors ofi the British Linen Ccm-
pany give Notice, that a Quarterly General Court of 

Proprietors voill be held at their Office here, on Monday 
the zd Day ofi September -next, pursuant to tbe Char' 
ter. 

JYf Otice is hereby given to the Officers end Companies 
of His Majefifs Ships Livoefioffe and Pomona, 

voho voere adually on Board on the zoth of Odober, 
I 7 7 9 , at taking the Spanish Register Ship St. Do-
mingo, at St. Fernando de Omoa, that they voill be 
paid their rejpedive Shares ofi 1 2 4 Serons ofi Indigo, 
vohich voere saved cfi the fiaid Ship's Cargo ; and to 
the Petty Officers and Seamen ofi His Majefifs fiaid 
Ship Pomona, that they voill be paid their refipedive 
Shares cf the Sums hitherto recovered from the' Assu
rance Companies and sundry Under-viriters on the fiaid 
Ship, on Wednesday the 15/-6 of Augufi next, at the 
Red Lion, Clement's-lane, Lombard-fir eet, or at the 

fame Place, the Last Thursday in every Month for Three 
Tears from that Date. 

Mich, Nugent, Agent e 

N( ''Otice is hereby given to the Officers and Company 
of His Majejly's Cutter the Pheasant, viho voere 

adually on Board at the Capture ef the French Prize 
L'lris, in Augufi lj"/2, that they voill be paid their 
rfpedive Shares of the said' Prize, on Wednesday tbe 
3 l'st cf Jub-> at fhe Houfie of Hananel Mendes da 
Cofia, No. 16 , Devonshire Square, Bifh^pfgate-street, 
•betvoeen ihe Hours of Eleven and Tooo ; and ihe Shares 
'not then demanded Voill be recalled at the fame Place 
every Widnfday in the Month of Augufi next, and 

fi-nn and aft-ir ihat Time, (he lad Wednesday in every 

Month. 
Hananel Mendes da Costa, 1 * 
,-,.• T* 1 • \ Agents. 
Cuver rOeil'ir.i*, } •*-* 

At t*re General Qum.er SerTion of the Peace o' 
our Lord to a lilnf, Kii-'en lor t iu City of 
J.r>r.don, ;.t tl-.e Gui!rhall within the s-iid 
C.'iy, on ?..orrde\y the Firlt Day of July in 
the Twenty-second "Yc-r s>f she Reign o! 
our Sovereign Lord George theThird , King 3 

L O N D O N , of CreatBritain, &c; before Sir VVilli-m lJlo- j 
mev, Kn :ght. A'a yor of the City of London, 
Robert Alsop, E'qjire, Frederick Bull, 

, l'rej'jire, A)"eiin-;n or' the said City, Jainei 
Adair, .Serjeant ft Law, R'crrdfcr of thr* 
said City, anc ovhert their Fellows, Justices 
of our fziil Lord the Kiiig,* assigned to keep 
the Pe?ce of our s?id Lord the King within 
the ft d City, and also to hear and de-
t r.nine divers Feloni:s, Tr'l'uasl'ea, and other 
Misdeed?, con*im".tted within the said City. 

BE it remembered, That the Inipestor of Corn Returns 
hath, in open Con re*, presented and delivered to the Lord 

Mayor, Recorder and Aideimen, assembled at this present 
Session- a certain Biok, in*o which the States or Accounts of 
the Genera] Aggregate Quantities, Prices, and Average Prices 

Wheat - - - a i-
Rye - - - - I I 
Pease - - - 1 5 
Beans - - - 1 1 
Barley - - - 0 18 
Malt - - - - 1 9 

4 
6 
6 

3 
3 

of 'ingVfo WheH, Kye, Pease, BeifiK, B.rfcy, "Mai's, %'£$ 
and Oats, bona fide fold and delivered, between the 30th Ozy 
of March and the 2->d Day of J jne now last past, by 
each and every Cornfactor dealing by Commiflion in the Sale 
of Corn or Grain in the Corn-Exchange, London, have been 
made up, formed, computed and distinguished, and fairly and 
properly inserted j ar.d hath verified upon his Oath, that the 
fame* have been fairly, correctly, and properly made up, formed 
and computed, to the best of his Power, Skill and Judgment, 
and according, so far as in him lay, to the true Intent and 
Tenor of the Act of Parliament in that Behalf 5 And the Ge
neral Average Prices of each of the said respective Sorts of 
Corn and Grain thereby appearing to the said Lord Mayor, 
Recorder, and Aldermen, they do hereby, in Pursuance of the 
said Act, deem and ceitify the same to be as follow, viz, 

£. t. d. 

per Q,uartero 

Oats - - - - - o 14 % 
And do hereby order and direct, that the said General Average 
Prices be publilhed in The London G-.zi.tte once in Four se
veral Weeks immediately succeding this present Session. 

By the Court, 
R I X . 

S T A T E L O T T E R Y , 1782. 

TH E T I C K E T S , and S H A R E S of T I C K E T S , 
are fold and divided into Halves, Quarters, Eighths, 

and Sixteenths, by H A Z A R D and Co. Stock-BrJkersj 
at their S T A T E L O T T E R Y O F F I C E , N° 93, under 
the Royal-Exchange, London, and no where else on their 
Account; Correct Numerical and Register Books are kept, 
and "Ti.kets and Shares registered at Sixpence per Number. 

Note, in the last Lottery the following capital Prizes were 
fold and shared at this Office, viz. two of 20,0001, and otie 
of 10,0001, 

S C 
Value of 

each. 

£ 
2 0 0 0 0 
IOOOO 

5 0 0 0 
2 0 0 0 
1 0 0 0 
5 0 0 
100 

" 5° 
2 0 

T H E 
N° of 
Frizes* 

H E M E. 
Total 

of are 

20 

5° 
2 5 0 

14000 

Value. 

£ 
4 0 0 0 0 
2 0 0 0 0 
IOOOO 

8 0 0 0 
8 0 0 0 

IOD0O 
5 0 0 O 

I2JOO 
2803CQ 

1.I338 Prizes. 393500 
The First dawn for the 1 

First 5 Days, 500/. ) 
'First drawn sor the ioth ) 

and 15th Days, IOCO/. > 
each, J 

First drawn for the i*8;h \ 
Day, - - J 

First drawn for the 21st / 
Day, - - J 

The I,aft drawn Ticket 
26162 Blanks*. 

2 5 0 0 

2 0 0 0 

2COO 

3000 

2000 

40500 Tickets. 4.05000 

Not Two Blanks to a Prize. 
The Prize; to bt paid without Deduction. All Shares so'd 

at this Office will be stamped agree ible to Act of P.irriament, 
and also with the Crown, and round it H A Z A R D ' S L O T 
T E R Y O F F I C E . IWcney for the Prizes will be p^id at this 
Office as soon as drawn. Le'.ters (Post pa:d) duly answered, 
and Schemes gratia. B-egins drawing the iSth of November. 

N. B. Agreeable to Act of Parliament, no Susii-efs in the 
Lo.tery 

http://G-.zi.tte


Lottery transacted/before Eight o*CIock la tHe Morning, hof 
afier Eight o'Clock. in the Evening. 

Bank, India, and South Sea Stocks, with their several An-
huities, India Bonds, Navy and Victualling Bills, and all Kinds 
Gf Government Securities, bought and fold by Commission, 

Dr. ANDERSON'^ or 
The Famous SCOTS P I L L S j 
* R E faithfully prepared only By JAMES INGLISH, 

j \ Son of DAVID INGLISH, deceased, at the Unicorri, 
bve^against the New Church in the Strand, London ; and to 
-jprevent Counterfeits from Scotland, as well as in and about 
London, you are desired to take Notice, That the true Pills 
have their Boxes sealed on the Top (in Black Wax) with a 
Lyon Rampant, and Three Mullets Argent, Dr. Anderson's 
Head betwixt I. I . with his Name robnd it; and Isabella In-
jglisli underneath the Shield in a Scroll. They are of excellent 
Use in all Cases where Purging is necessary, and may be ta-
kcnjwith Epsom, Tunbridge, or othef Medicinal Waters. 

Notice to Creditors. 

WHereas "William Finch, late of Wigan in the Coanty 
of Lancaster, Bookseller, but now a Prisoner in His 

"Majesty's Goal the Castle of Lancaster, by Indenture bearing 
Date the 27th of December, 1780, assigned over to us all his 
Estate and Effects, in Trust for ourselves and such of his law
ful Creditors, rateably, who stiall make due Proof upon Oath 
ior Affirmation, whe'n required, of their respective "Debts, and 
agree to accept of the Dividerid arising from the assigned Pre
misses, in Lieu of, and full Satisfaction fbr, their several 
"Debts: Now we do hereby give Notice, that we intend to 
make a Dividend of the neat Produce ofthe whole Estate and 
"Effects of the said William Finch, on Saturday the 28th of 
"September next, at the House of Mr. Hugh Bullock, the 
"Eagle and Child, in Wigan, amongst the concurring Creditors 
of the said William Finch, pursuant to the Trust of the said 
Indenture: And all fuch Creditors as intend to accept a Divi
dend, and have not already proved their Debts, are hereby 
xcquired to deliver in the fame to Mr. Wigan, Attorney, ot 
James Ditchfield, both of Wigan, on or befote the said 28th 
Day of September hext, otherwise they will be ekcluded from 
3ny Dividend of the said Effects-. Witness our Hands, this 
gOth of July, l-jii, 

James Ditchfield. 
Thomas Grimfhdvo. 

PUrsuant to a Decree of the High Court of Chancery, the 
Creditors of James Stamp, late of Cheapside, London, 

Jeweller, deceased, are personally or by their Solicitors 
to jcome in and prove their Debts, before "William Weller 
Pepys, Esq; one of the Masters of the said Court, at his 
Chambers in Symond's-inn, Chantery-iane, London, on or 
"before the 6th of November next, or in Default thereof-they 
•will be peremptorily excluded the Benefit of the/aid De
cree. 

Pursuant to a Decree of the High Court of Chancery, the 
Creditors and Legaeees of Joseph Dewnes, late of St. Tho

mas Apostles, London, Gentleman, deceased, are to come ih 
and prove their several Debts and claim their respective Lega
cies before Edward Leeds, Esq} one of the Masters of the said 
Court, at his Chambers in Lincoln's-inn, London, or in 
Default thereof they will be excluded the Benefit of the 
faid Decree. 

THE Crtditors who have proved their Debts under a Com
mission ofBankrupt awarded against Bartholomew Do-

jniniceti, of Chelsea in the County of Middlesex, Dealer and 
Chapman, are desired to meet the Assignees of his Estate and 
"Effects, on' Tuesday next, at Four in the Afternoon, at the 
Globe Tavern, in Fleet-street, to assent to or dissent frorri 
the said Assignees commencing, prosecuting, or defending one 
or more Sujts at Law or in Equity j or to their compounding, 
submitting to Arbitration, or otherwise agreeing, any Matter 
or Thing relating to the said Bankrupt's Estate and Effects j 
and on other special Affairs. 

THE Creditors who have proved their Debts under a Corn-
mission of Bankrupt awarded and issued against Tho

mas Allen and William Woodcock, of Throgmorton-street, 
London, Hardwaremen and Ironmongers, Dealers and Chap
man, are desired to meet the Assignees of their Estate and Ef
fects, on Thursday the 8th of August next, at Eleven o'Clock 
in tht Forenoon, at Symond's-iun Coffee-house, Chancery-
lane, to assent to or dissent from the said Assignees commen
cing, prosecuting, or defending any Suit or Suits at Law or in 
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Equity touching the. said .Bankrupts Esiate and Effects; of . 
to their_ compounding, submitting to Arbitration, or other
wise agreeing, any Matter or Thing relating thereto j and on 
other speciai Affairs. , J 

PUriuant to an Order made b'ŷ  the "flight Honourable} 
Edward Lord Thurlow, Lord High Chancellor of Great Mri-

tain, sor Enlarging the Time for Williarri Buckland, of Thames-
street, Londonj Cheesemonger, (a Bankrupt) to surrender 
himfelf, rriake and a full Difcdvery and Disclosure of 
his Eslaie and Effects, for Thirteen Days, to be com
puted from the 27th Day of this instant July • This is 
to give Notice; that the Commissioners in the said Com
mission named and authorised, or the major Part of them, 
intend to meet on the 9th Day of August next, at 
Teh of the Clock in the Forerioon.; at Guildhallj London ; -
where the said Bankrupt is required to surrender himself; 
between Eleven and Orie of the same Day, and make a full 
Disclosure of his Estate and Essects, arid finisti his Examination ; 
ahd the Creditors, who have hot already proved their Debts, 
may then and there come and prove the fame, and assent to or 
dissent from the Allowance of his Certificate. 

WHereas a Commission of Bankrupt is awarded arid irto <$ 
forth against Josias Draper, of High Easter in the 

County of Essex, Shopkeeper, Dealer ani Chapman, and he 
being declared a Bankrupt, is hereby required to surrender 
himself to the Commissioners in the said Commission named* 
or the major Partof them, on the ibth and i j th Days of 
August next, and on the 7th Day of September following; 
at Ten of the Clock in the Forenoon on each of the said Days>t 
atGuildhall, London, and make a full Discovery and Disclo
sure of his Estate and Effects j v^ien and where the Creditors 
are to come prepared to prove their Debts, aiid at the Second 
Sitting to chule Assignees; and at the last Sitting the said 
Bankrupt is required to finisli his Examination, and the 
Creditors are to assent to or dissent from the Allowance of 
his Certificate. All Persons' indebted to the said Bankrupt, 
or that have any of his Effects, are not to pay or deliver 
the fame but to whom the Commisiioners stiall appoint, but 
give Notice to Mr. Fairbank, Ely-place, London. 

WHereas aCommission of Bankrupt is awarded [and issued 
forth against Samuel Wright, of Lutterworth in the 

County of Leicester, Mercer and Draper, and he being declared 
a Bankrupt, is hereby required to surrender himself to the 
Commissioners in the said Commission named, or the major 
Part of them, on the 6th and 7th Days of August next, 
and on the 7th Day of September following, at Ten of the 
Clock in the Forenoon on each of the said Days, at the 
House bf Thomas Ben, called the King's Head, situate iii 
the City Of Coventry, and make a full Discovery and Dis
closure of his Estate and Effects; when and where the Creditor! 
»re to come prepared to prove their Debts, and at the Second 
Sitting to choose Astignees,and at the last Sitting the said Bank-

' rupt is required to finisli his Examination, ahd the Creditors 
art to aslent to o"r dissent from the Allowance of his Certi
ficate. All Persons indebted to the said Bankrupt, or that 
have any of his Effects, are not to pay or deliver the fame 
but to whom the Commissioners sliall appoint, but give Notice 
to Mr. John Gotobed, Attorney; Figtree-court, Temple; 
London. 

WHereas a Commiffion of Bankrupt is awarded ahd is
sued forth againstjohn Dusty, of Huisii in the County

of Devon, Timber-merchant, and he being declared a Bank
rupt, is hereby required to surrender himself to the Com
missioners in the said Commission named, or the major Part 
of them, on the 12th ahd 13th Days of Auguli next, and 
on the 7th Day of September following, at Three o'Clock iri 
the A-te/noon on each of the said Days, at the House of 
Christian Elston, Widow, the Fortescue Arms, in South-
moulton in the County of Devon, and make a full Disco
very and Disclosure of his Estate and Effects; when ahd where 
the Creditors are to come prepared td prove their Debts, and ac 
the Second Sitting to chufe Assignees, and at the last Sitting the 
said Bankrupt is required to finish his Examination, and the' 
Creditors are to assent to or dissent from the Allowance of his 
Certificate. All Persons indebted to the said Bankrupt, br thac 
have any of his Effects, are not to pay or deliver the fame biit 
to whom the Commiffioners stiall appoint, but give Notice t6 
Mr. George Shlrlarid, of Southmolton aforesaid. 

WHereas a Commission ofBankrupt is awarded and issued 
forth against Samuel Adfhade, of Helmet-row; Old-

street, in the Courity df Middlesex, Cooper, Dealer arid Chap
man, and he being declared a Bankrupt, is hereby required to* 
surrender himself to the Commissioners in the said Commis
sion named, or the major Part of them, on the io*fa and 
13th Day, of August next, dnd cr- the 7th D**>y of September 
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following, at Ten In the Forenoon *n each Day, it Guildhall, 
London, and make a full Discovery and Disclosure of hi? Estate 
and Effects} when and where the Creditors are ,to coma pre
pared to prove their Debts, and at the Second Sitting to 
chufe Assignees, and at the last Sitting the said Bankrupt is 
required to finisli his Examination, and the Creditors are to 
assent to or diflent from tbe Allowance of his Certificate. All 
Persons indebted to the said Bankrupt, or that have any of 
his Effects, are not to pay or deliver the fame but to whom 
the Commissioners sliall appoint, but give Notice to Meff. 
Adams and Kinderley, Symond's-inn, Chancery-lane, Lon
don. 

WHereas a Commission of Bankrupt is awarded and issued 
forth against William Kendrick, h t e of Fleet'lane, 

London, Paper-stamper, Dealer and Chapman, and he being 
declared a Bankrupt is-hereby required to surrender himself 
to the Commissioners in the said Commission named, or 
the major Part of them, on the -\d and 7th Days of August 
next, and on the 7th of September following, at Ten inthe Fore
noon on each of the said Days, at Guildhall, London, and 
make a full Discovery and Disclosure of his Estate and Ef
fects j when and where the Creditors are to come prepared to 
prove their Debts, and at the Second Sitting to chufe Assigneees 
and at the last Sitting the said Bankrupt is required to finish 
hi** Examination * and the Creditors are to alfent to or dis-
ient from the Allowance of his Certificate. All Persons in
debted to the said Bankrupt, OT that have any of his Ef-

jfects, are not to pay or deliver the fame but to whom the 
Commissioners flialJ appoint, but give Notice to Mr. Roberts, 
Attorney, Oxendon-street, Haymarket. 

THE Commissioners in a Commission of Bankrupt awarded 
and iss-jed forth against John Fletcher, of New Broad-

street, London, Insurer, Dealer and Chapman, intend to meet 
on the 7th Day of August next, at Ten o'clock in the Fore
noon, at Guildhall, London, in order to receive the Proof 
of Debts under the said Commission; And the Creditors who 
"have not already proved their Debts are desired to come prepa
red to prove the fame. 

T o the Creditors of John Fletcher, late of London, Insurer. 

THE Commissioners in a Commission of Bankrupt awarded 
and issued against John Fletcher, of New Broad-street, 

'London, Insurer, Dealer and Chapman, having appointed 
the 7th Day of August next, at Ten of the Clock in the Fore
noon, at Guildhall, London, in order to take a Proof of 
'"Debts (being the third Meeting) preparatory to the making a 
Dividend, the Assignees earnestly request that such of the Cre
ditors, who have not already had their Losses, Returns, &c. 
claimed on their several Policies examined and allowed by the 
Assignees in Consequence of a former Advertisement, will, 
previous to the Meeting, be careful to have that done, other
wise such Creditors must not be offended if their Claims are 
objected to at Guildhall, on that Account, because from the 
Multiplicity of Proofs to be taken, and other Business, it will 
not be practicable there : And it is submitted and recom
mended to those Creditors, whose Debts have been liquidated, 
'that it will be greatly for their Ease and Convenience to send 
immediately the Particulars of their Debts with their Poli
cies, the Names of all th Persons actually interested in them, 
and the Name of the Party who is to prove the Debt before 

"•the Commissioners to the Assignees Sollicror, (Mr. Dowding, 
in Br;ck-coui=t, Temple) in order that the necessity Depositions 
may be previously prepared, so that the Creditors may not be 
detained at Guildhall, which otherwise cannot be avoided. 

THE Commissioners in a Commission of Bankrupt awarded 
and issued against Thomas Peirse, late of Peirseburgh 

-Jn the County of York, Merchant, Dealer and Chapman, in
tend to meet on the 27th and -2.8th Days of August next, at 
"gleven in the Forenoon, at the House of Godfrey Hirst, 
'the Golden Lion, in N>rcha)lerton in the North Riding of 
the County of York ; when and where the Creditors, who 
•have not already proved tbeir Debts, are to come prepared to 
'prove the fame, 01 they will be excluded the Benefit of the 
Divi.iend to be made in Pursuance of the Notice hereinafter 
mentioned ; and all Claims which have been already made, 
rand stiall not be then proved, will be disallowed. And the Cre
ditors of Thomas Peirse, the Father ofthe said Bankrupt, are 
then and there, (if they ih-Il so think fit) also to come pre
pared to prove and ascertain rheir Debts before the said Com
missioners, or to exhibit Affidavits thereof, sworn before a 
Master Ordinary or Extraordinary in His Majesty's High Court 
of Chancery, and claim ihe lame to beallowed out of thefaid 
Bankrupt's Estate and Effects, agreeable td the Articles en-
teredlnto between the Creditors of the said Thomas Peirse the 
father and the Assignees of ihe said Thomas Peirse the Bank
rupt. And the Jaid Commissione-s also intend to meet on the 
3K)th Di*-/ of thc same Month of August, at Eleven o'Clock 

in tfee Fortaocia, at the House of the saii Godfrey Hir si, ?h 
order to make a Dividend of the said Bankrupt's Estate and 
E f f e c t s . • " ' . ' • * • " . • : . 

THE Commissioners id a Commission of Bankrupt awarded 
and issued Against-. George Smith, late of Pickhall m 

the County of York , , and since of the King's Bench Prison 
in the Countyof Surry^ Dealer and Chapman, intend to meet 
On the 3cth Day of August next," at Ten. in the Forenoon, at 
the House of Godfrey Hirst, the Golden Lion; in North Aller
ton, Yorkshire^ t-3:mak3 cv Dividend of said Bankrupt's Estate 
and Effects;. when and'^hers the Creditors,' who have not 
already proved their Debts, are rto come prepared to prove the 
("ame, or they will be-ercludei the Bencfitof the said Divi
dend. And all Claims not then proved will be1 disallowed. 
And the Creditors of, the said Bankrupt, who have already-
proved their Debts, are requested to attend,*: at ths Time and 
Place aforesaid, to assent to or dissent from the Assignees of 
the said Bankrupt confirming an Agreement proposed to b e 
made between them and Mr. Thomas Swann, (a Creditor of 
the said Bankrupt) or for submitting all Disputes between the 
said Assignees and the said Thomas Swann to Arbitra tion j 
and on other special Affairs. 

A Dividend to be made to the Creditois of John Carlyle 
and Company., 

THE Tiustee and Committee appointed bythe Cr-ditors of 
John Carlyle and Company, Merchants, in Glasgow 

give Notice to all concerned, that the whole Funds of the 
Company, which have been collected since the Date of the! 
former Dividend, will be divided among the Creditors, and 
paid to them upon the 15th Day of August next. 

As the surviving Trustee has signified his Intention of giv-* 
ing up the Trust in future, it is requested that the said Credi
tors, or their Attornies duly authorised, will, at receiving 
their Dividerid, and signing the Discharge to the Trustee sub
joined to the Scheme of Division, make Choice at the same 
Time of a new Trustee or Factor, for receiving any Funds due 
to the Company, which may be recovered in future. 

The Scheme of Division may be seen in the Hands of Mr« 
John Carlyle, and examined by all having Interest, any Day 
subsequent to the ist o'f August* and Mr. Carlyle will 'be 
ready to pay the Dividends on the said 1 eth of August. 

I^ H E Commiflioners in a Commission ot Bankrupt awarded 
and issued against James Galley, late of Southwick 

in the County of Durham, Coalfitter, intend to meet on 
the aSth Day of August next, at Eleven in the Forenoon, a t 
Mr. Hugh Brodie's, the Turk ' s Head, in Newcastle upon Tyne , 
to make a Further Dividend of the said Bankrupt's Estate 
and Effects ; when and where the Creditors, who have not a l 
ready proved their Debts, are to come and prove the fame, or 
they will be excluded the Benefit of the laid Dividend. And 
all Claims not then proved will be disallowed. 
f'"S-**H£ Commissioners in a Commission of Bankrupt awarded 
J_ and issued against William Howson, late of Holbeach 

in theCounty os Lincoln, Innholder, Dealer and Chapma intend 
te meeton the 31st Day of August next, at Eleven o'Clock 
in the Forenoon, at the Peacock Inn in Boston, to make a 
Dividend of the Estate and Effects of the said Bankrupt ; 
when and where the Creditors, who have not already proved 
their Debts, are to come p'epared to prove the fame, or they 
will be excluded the Benefit of the said Dividend, And all 
Claims not then proved will be disallowed. 

THE Commissioners in a Commission of Bankrupt awarded 
and issued against John Clubbe, now or late ofthe City 

of Chester, Ironmonger and Grocer, intend to meet on 
Tuesday the 17th Day of August next, at Eleven o'C.ock 
in the Foreoon, at the House of Mr. Thomas Pinningt<*n, 
known by the Sign of the Golden Lyon in Foregate-street i a 
the said City of Chester, in order to make a Final Dividend of 
the Estate and Effects of the said Bankrupt; when and where 
the Creditors, who have not already proved their Debts, are to 
come prepared to prove the fame, or they will be excluded the 
Benefit of the said Dividend. And ail Claims not then pro-
oved will be disallowed, 

THE Commissioners in a Commission of Bankrupt awarded 
and issued forth aga:nst Thomas Armitage, late of 

Bostcn in the County of Lincoln, Innholder, Dealer and 
Chapman, intend to meet on the 31st Day of August'next, at 
Ten in the Forenoon, at the Peacuck Ian in Boston aforesaid, 
in order to make a Dividend of the Estate and Effects 
of the said Bankrupt; when and where the Creditors, who. 
have not already proved their Debts, are to come prepared 
to prove the fame, or rhey will be excluded the Benefit of the 
said Dividend. And all Claims not 'eherr .-rovee". will be disal
lowed. 



THE Commissioners in a Commission of Bankrupt awarc-Vd 
and issued against Thomas Wilson, of Bradford in the 

County of York, Mercer, Dealer and Chapman, intend to 
meet on the a8ch Day of August'next, at Ten o'Clock in 
the Forenoon, at the House- of Joihua Crowther, the Old 
Cock, in Halifax in the said County of York, in ordrr 
to make a Dividend of* the Estate and Effects of the 
faid Bankrupt; when" and where':the Creditors, who 
have not already proved 'their Debts, are ro come pre-
pared to prove the fame, or they will be excluded the Be
nefit of the said Dividend.' - * * • : < • 

THE Commissioners in aCommission ofBankrupt award
ed and iffued against Daniel-Roberts, now or late of 

"Wrexham in the County of Denbigh, Edge-tool-maker, in
tend to meet on Thursday the 29th Day of August r.ext, 
at Eleven in the Forenoon, at the House of Mr. Thomas 
Worseley, known by the-Sign of the Greet! Drag >n in East-
gate-street in the City of Chester, in order to make a Dividend 
of the Estate and Effects of the said Bankrupt; when and 
where "the Creditors, who have not already proved their Debts, 
are to come prepared to prove the fame, or they will be ex
cluded the Benefic of the said Dividend. And all Claims 
not thrn proved will be disallowed. 

THE Commissioners in a Commission of Bankrupt awarded 
and issued against Robert Wilby the younger, late of 

Boston in the County of Lincoln, Coal-merchant, Dealer and 
Chapman, intend to meet on the 31st Day of August next, 
at Eleven o'Clock in the Forenoon, at the Peacock Inn, in 
Boston aforesaid, to make a Dividend of the Estate and Ef
fects of the said Bankrupt; when and where the Creditors, 
who have not already proved their Debts, are to come pre
pared to prove the fame, or they will be excluded the Benefit 
of the said Dividend. And all Claims not then proved will 
"be disallowed. 

THE Commissioners in a Commission of Bankrupt awarded 
and istued against George Spencer, Nathaniel Watts 

Spencer, and William Spmcer, of B.ownlow-street, Drury-
lane, in the County of Middlesex^ Maitrass-makers, Dealers 
and Copartners, inter.d to me t on the 31st Day of August 
next, at Five o'Clock in the Afternoon, at Guildhall, Lon
don, in flrder to make a First and Final Dividend of the Estate 
and Effects of the said Bankrupts; •••hen and where the Cre
ditors, wbo have not already proved their Debts, are to come 
prepaied to prove the fame, or they will be excluded the Be
nefit of the said Dividend, And all Claims not then proved 
will be disallowed. 

WHereas the acting Commissioners in the Commission of 
Bankrupt awarded against John King, formerly of 

Love-lane, Aldermanbury, London, and late of Lamb's Con
duit-street in the'County of Middlesex, Merchant, Dealer and 
Chapman, have certified to the Right Honourable Edward 
Lord Thurlow, .Lord High Chancellor of Great Britain, that 
the faid John King hath in all Things conformed himself 
according to the Directioas of the several Acts of Par
liament made concerning Bankrupts j This is to give Notice 
that, by Virtue of an Act passed in the Fifth Year of His 
late Majesty's Reign, his Certificate will be allowed and con--
£rmed as the said Act directs, unless Cause be sliewn to the 
contrary on or before the 17th of August next. 

WHereas the acting Commissioners in the Commission of 
Bankrupt awarded against John Pickering,; of Fleet-

lane in the PaTiih of St. Sepulchre in the City of London, 
Paptr-stamper, Dealer and Chapman, have certified to the 
Right Honourable Edward Lord Thurlow, Lord High Chan
cellor of Great Britain, that the said John Pickering hath 
conformed himself according to the Directions of the se
veral Acts of Parliament concerning Bankrupts; This is to 
give Notice, that, by virtue of an Act passed in the Fifth 
Year of His Jate Majesty's Reign, his Certificate w'U be 
allowed and confirmed, as the said Act directs, unless Cause htr 
sliewn to the contrary on or before the 17th Day of August 
next. 

WHereas the acting Commissioners in the Commission of 
Bankrupt awarded against John Merrall, of High 

Holborn in the Pariih of Saint Giles in the Fieids in the 
County of Middlesex, Shoemaker, Dealer and Chapman, 
have certified'to the Right Hon. Edvyard Lord Thurlow,. Lend 
High Chancellor of Great Britain, that the said John Merra!! 
bath conformed according to the Directions ot the seve.-vl 
Acts of Parliament made concerning Bankrupts.; This i> 
to give Notice that, by Virtue of an Act passed in the Fi"*th 
Year of His late Majesty's Reign, his Certificate will be a -
lowed and confirmed as the said Act directs, 'unless Cause he 
fiiewn to the contrary on or before the 17th of August nexr. 

WHeieas the acting Commiflioners in the Commission of 
Bankrupt awarded against James Sealy^ of'London-

street in the Cfty of London, Merchant, (Partner with Ri
chard Sealy, now of the Isljnd of Madeira, Merchant, have" 
certified to the Right Honourable Edward Lord'Thurlow, 
Lord High Chancellor of Great Britain, that the said'James 
Sealy hath conformed himself according'-to ibfe Directions 
ofthe several Acts of Parliament concerning Bankrupt'.-.} Thia 
is to gi"e Notice, that by Virtue of an Act passed in the Fifth! 
Vear of His late Majesty's Reign, his Certificate will be al
lowed and confirmed as the said Act directs, unless Cause be 
sliewn to the contrary on or before tne 17th of Austfst nex-. 

WHereas thc acting Commissioneia in the Commiflori 
of Bankrupt awarded against John Wt/ket, late of 

Jefferys-fquare, Sr. Mary Ax"., Lordon, Iniu-er and Dealer, 
have certified to the Right Honouraale Edward Lord Thur
low,. Lord High Chancellor of Great Britain," t-iat the 
(aid John Weslcet hath in all Things conformed himself ac
cording to the Directions of the leveral Acts of Pai-
liament made concern'o-; Bankrupts ; This is t*« give Nu-
tice, that, by virtue of an Act passed in the Fifth Year 
of His Jate Majesty's Reign, his Certificate wili be allowed 
and confirmed as the said Act directs, unless Cause be ihewn 
to the contrary on or before tbe 17th Day of August nexr. 

WHereas the acting Commiiitoners in a -Commission of 
Bankrupt awarded against Rowley Kent, late of 

Twickenham in thc County of Middlesex, Dealer and Chap
man, have certified to the Right Honourable Edwaid 
Lord Thurlow, Lord High Chancellor of. Gieat Britain, 
that the said R owley K-*nt hath in all Things cot -
formed himself according Co the Directions of the feveral 
Acts of Parliament made concerning Bankrupts; This 
i- to give Notice, that, by Virtue of an Act passed in the 
Fifth Year of His late Majestv's Reign, his Certificate will 
be allowed and confirmed as the said Act directs, unlels Cause 
be (hewn to the contrary on or before the 17th Day of August 
next. 

TH E following Persons being Prisoners 
for -Debt in thc respective Gaols or Pri

sons hereafter mentioned, on or before the Fiist 
Day of January, One thousand seven hundred 
and eighty-one, or being set at Large from, 
and surrendered, or tendered tobe surrendered, to 
the respective Gaols or Prisons hereafter mentioned, 
and being riot indebted, in the Whole, to a greater 
Amount than to the' Sum of Five Hundred 
Pounds, do hereby give this Publick Notice, 
That they do intend to take the Benefit of an 
Act, passed in the Twenty first Year of His 
present Majesty's Reigri, intituled, An A8 fior 
the Discharge of certain Insolvent Debtors, at the 
next General Quarter Session, or General Sesiion of 
the Peace, to be held in and for the County, 
Riding, Division, City, Town, Liberty, or Place, 
or any Adjournment thereof, which (hall happen 
next "after T W E N T Y - O N E Days from the Pub-
cation tf of their F I R S T N O T I C E S in the Lon
don Gazette. And they do hereby give Notice, 
that true and perfect Schedules, containing Dis
coveries of all their Real and Personal "-Estates, 
hereafter to be sworn to, are now ready to be deli
vered to any Creditors applying for the fame, in 
such Manner as by the said Act is directed, to the 
Gaolers or Keepers, 01 their Deputies, of the said 
Goals or Prisons. 

Set at Large from and surrendered, or t en 
dered to be surrendered* to the K I N G ' S 
B E N C H Prison in the County of Surry. 

Second Notice. 
William Kelly, f-rmerly of Suffolk-street near Charing-cross, 

lateof Spring Gardens, both in the County of M.ddlescjt*--, 
Gentleman. 

Printed by Thomas Harrison, In Warwick-Lane. 1782. 




